
Math and Science Resources includes Nonfiction Text  
1. BrainPOP. Engaging animated learning videos, games, quizzes, and activities to 

encourage kids on their unique learning path. Grades: PreK–8; cost: $ (Free for 
educators during coronavirus school closures) https://www.brainpop.com/math/ 

2. National Library of Virtual Manipulatives http://nlvm.usu.edu/en/nav/vlibrary.html This 
page contains the following information: The National Library of Virtual Manipulatives 
(NLVM) is an NSF supported project that began in 1999 to develop a library of uniquely 
interactive, web-based virtual manipulatives or concept tutorials, mostly in the form of 
Java applets, for mathematics instruction (K-12 emphasis). The project includes 
dissemination and extensive internal and external evaluation. 

3. From PBS Learning Media, middle schoolers will love this entertaining video blog. 
Not only does each episode cover Common Core Standards, it makes math learning 
culturally relevant with pop-culture references. Grades: 6–9; cost: Free 
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/pbs-math-club/#.WmY9epM-fJM 

4. DeltaMath. A website that allows teachers to assign math practice content to their 
students. Students get immediate feedback as they complete the problems. Grades: 
Middle school+; cost: Free https://deltamath.com/overview 

5. StudentGuide.org is a collection of useful resources for students to assist their 
scholastic goals. They provide articles on hundreds of student related topics to help 
them improve their study habits, writing skills, organizational skills, and analytical skills. 
http://www.studentguide.org/a-complete-list-of-online-math-resources/ 

6. Learner.org www.learner.org Primarily aimed at teachers, this website provides tutorials 
and explanations to help deepen understandings of central concepts. 

7. Math Forum @ Drexel Links to a collaborative online community, as well as practice 
problems and puzzles, to supplement classroom learning. 
https://www.nctm.org/mathforum/ 

8. https://scholasticnews.scholastic.com/ About Scholastic News. Teachers’ #1 Choice for 
Current, On-Level Nonfiction. Over 6 million students read Scholastic News every week! 
See why so many teachers rely on this exceptional magazine to engage their students, 
build nonfiction-reading skills, and increase content-area knowledge. 

9. Classroom Magazines 
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html Even when 
schools are closed, you can keep the learning going with these special cross-curricular 
journeys. Every day includes four separate learning experiences, each built around a 
thrilling, meaningful story or video. Kids can do them on their own, with their families, or 
with their teachers. Just find your grade level and let the learning begin! 

10. KHAN Academy https://www.khanacademy.org/ Created by experts, Khan Academy’s 
library of trusted, standards-aligned practice and lessons covers math K-12 through early 
college, grammar, science, history, AP®, SAT®, and more. It’s all free for learners and 
teachers. 

11. KHAN Academy Daily Schedules 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSZhOdEPAWjUQpqDkVAlJrFwxxZ9Sa
6zGOq0CNRms6Z7DZNq-tQWS3OhuVCUbh_-P-WmksHAzbsrk9d/pub  This is a trying 
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time for everyone. As a mission-focused non-profit, it is Khan Academy’s duty to do our 
part to ensure students keep learning amidst the school closures. We also want to 
support teachers and parents to the best of our ability as we navigate this crisis together. 
These schedules are meant to be templates that you could adopt as is or copy and 
modify to better suit the needs of your children, classroom or district. As you see in the 
schedules below, Khan Academy does have self-paced, interactive content--exercises, 
videos and articles--for students in every grade and in most major subject areas. It is all 
free and non-commercial and is made possible by philanthropic support from people like 
you. Teachers and parents can also use our teacher tools to monitor progress and 
assign specific work.  This could be made even more powerful if it is complemented with 
Google Hangout, Zoom or Skype video conference sessions with teachers and 
classmates. For example, teachers can hold video conference “office hours” during the 
day where students can go to get questions answers and teachers can monitor student 
progress on goals. The video conference office hours could also be done by parent 
volunteers or older students (different parents can choose to “cover” different parts of the 
day or different subjects based on their expertise). Khan is also having daily 
(weekdays) 9am PST/12 EST live streams on Facebook and YouTube for students, 
parents and teachers navigating school closures. 

12. Funbrain. Funbrain has been helping students learn key math concepts and develop 
crucial skills since 1997. Students can choose from a slew of games. The best part? It’s 
all free! Grades: PreK–8; cost: Free https://www.funbrain.com/ 

13. Math Playground. More than 425 math games, logic puzzles, and brain workouts for 
students to practice their math skills. Grades: 1–6; cost: Free. 
https://www.mathplayground.com/ 

14. PBS Math Club. From PBS Learning Media, middle schoolers will love this entertaining 
video blog. Not only does each episode cover Common Core Standards, it makes math 
learning culturally relevant with pop-culture references. Grades: 6–9; cost: Free 
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/pbs-math-club/#.WmY9epM-fJM 

15. That Quiz.?Simple math test activities for teachers and students, from beginning math 
operations to calculus. You set the skill level, how many problems, and time limit. A 
report, which tallies right and wrong answers, is provided after each quiz. Grades: 3–12; 
cost: Free https://www.thatquiz.org/ 

16. Xtramath is like a daily math vitamin. An interactive online tool that helps students 
practice and master basic arithmetic facts, it’s quick and easy to use. Weekly emails 
provide progress reports for teachers and parents. Grades: K–8; cost: Free 
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

17. Common Core Sheets. Math worksheets for just about any area of study. Free 
downloads. Good for planning lessons, review, and independent work. Grades: K–6; 
cost: Free https://www.commoncoresheets.com/ 

18. Mashup Math. A creative solution that aims to revive students’ passion and interest in 
math. Mashup Math has a library of 100+ math video lessons as well as a YouTube 
channel that features new math video-lessons every week. A free e-book of math 
challenges is also available. Grades: K–8; cost: Free https://mashupmath.com/ 
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19. Math-Aids. Dynamically created math worksheets for students, teachers, parents … 
anyone! Grades: K–10; cost: Free https://www.math-aids.com/ 

20. Quizlet. Students can create study flashcards, play learning games, practice skills, 
collaborate with other students, and more. Grades: 5–12; cost: Free https://quizlet.com/ 
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